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LOCAL BBEVITIES ,

Julius Meyer is a candidate for the cit
council. *

Yesterday was universally observed
Easter Sunday.-

Mr
.

*, and Miss Wise , of Platlsmouth , were
In tbo city yesterday-

.Dancins

.

parties will bs all the rftire now

the Lenten season has ended ,

Yesterday WM a real May d y. Spring
bonnets wore plenty upon the street* .

Jullui Meyer is a candidate for the cit :

council. ,

At Mason's hall to-night , under the aus-

pices of Monrs. Dyer and Golden , an
ball will come off.

The Kyle-Gavin case wftf called Saturday
afternoon and by consent of counsel continued
to Thursday next.

Sheriff Forrlll ol Mills county , was in the
city Saturday , looking up some importnn
criminal business ,

At noon to-day the time for registration

ends. II you fall to register by noon you wll"-

bo unable to vote ,

Julius Meyer Is a candidate for the city
council ,

Moses Doyle had his room entered Satur-
day and $23 taken. Ho loft the door open by
forgotfulness.-

Wm.

.

. Steward , whom Messrs. Kennard
and Sharp sent on a collecting tour last week,

has not yet turned up ,

The U. P. railroad company have finished
and will put upon their line several freight
Cabooses with reversible signal lights.-

Mrs.

.

. M. K. Wa sorm n , ono of Omnha'a
pioneers , has returned from an extended Cali-

fornia

¬

trip , and re-established her homo in-

Omaha. .

Last week's business ot the clearing house
exceeded that of Detroit , which fell immedi-

ately behind Omaha in point of banking tran-

sactions.

¬

.

A cordial invitation Is extended by the
dean to the parishioners and friends of Trin-

ity

¬

cathedral to meet Bishop Worthington at
the Mlllatd hotel Monday at 8 p. m.

Julius Meyer Is a candidate for the city

council.
Leave of aUencohas been granted for

fifteen days , to take effect April 10,1885 , to

Second Lieutenant Rauben B. Turner, Sixth
Infantry.

Tom Barret was the only victim at Judge
Beneko's altar Saturday morning. Ho had
been frullty of intoxication and was fined five

dollars and costs-

.A

.

complaint was sworn out against Thomas
Roach , Saturday by his wife Jennie Roach
who charges her spouse with cruelly beating

and assaulting her.

Julius Meyer Is a candidate for the city
council-

.Tha
.

police judge on Saturday dismissed
the long-winded prosecution of Schoollor vn

Stephenson , asaiult and battery , in which
some five attorneys have been engaged.
Ground for dismissal , no came for prosecut-

ion.
¬

.

After prolonged efforts with unpromising
outlook for a time , arrangements have at last
boon completed by which Omaha will proba-

bly

-

secure a permanent base ball organizat-

ion.

¬

.

The funeral of Jennie F. J. Patterson ,

infant daughter of W. 0. Patterson and V.-

A
.

, Patterson , will take place from their resi-

dence
¬

, 610 North Seventeenth street at 3'-

o'clock , Monday , April Cth. Friends In-

vited.

¬

.

Private advices from Grand Island indi-

cate

¬

the election of John L , Means. This
will bo a defeat of the party that opened tha
campaign on high moral principles , Mr ,

Means Is one of the most active and promi-

nent
¬

men in Hall county , and will make n fine
officer.

Chief Butler tells a reporter that he has
made arrangements for immediate informa-

tion
¬

of the fatal termination of General
Grant's Illness , and the fire bells of Omaha
will on the Instant of its receipt give sixty-
two strokes.

Three cages containing sea lions shipped
from California for Now York parties , arrived
in Omaha Saturday , and were shipped east
over the Rock Island yesterday morning.
They were watered and fed on fith while lying
at the depot hero ,

J. C. Hitter , North Bend ; M. McBride ,

Benton ; Jas. Scott. Ulysses ; T. H. Mullorv ,
Lincoln ; A. N, Bradt, Beatrice ; Miia M. Ed-

wards
¬

, Miss J , Arnold , Cliutpn , Iowa ; John
Fleming , Des Meines ; J , D. LaCross , Den-
ver

¬

; B ; T. Kyle , Edinburgh , are at tha Canf-

ield.
-

.

Detective Noligh has returned from Dor I
chester , Ho secured a grand jury indictment
against W. R. Toolo , the township treasurer
who is charged with ombazzling between
$2,000 and $3,000 of funds placed In his
hands.

Judge Beneko at the complaint of Miss
Miller , whoso letter was opened and inter-
lined

¬

with base arid threatening matter , has
bad a 'warrant issued for Cora Miller , the
charge being threatening language and breach
of the peace.

Some time last week the notorious Davis-
Roach gang , consisting of throe or four dis-

orderly women , living on the bottoms , was
arrested. They were stoning tha house of-

Mrs. . Cleveland , in which a baby girl , Jessie ,

was Ijiog dangerously sick. Fripay night
the child died.

The public schools of Omaha open to-day
and will close the lost Friday in June. Al-

iKK reporter learns from a school ofQcar that
accommodations are completed for about two
hundred and fifty additional pupils and other
additions to tbe ichcol rooms will be in ad a as
they become necwsary.-

A

.

delightful time was had Saturday eve ,
ning at the residence of Mr. and Mra , J. W.
Note , on Decatur stteet , given to the Coxinci

Bluffs Serenading club. Music , singing and
dane ng were enjoyed by a number of neigh-

bors
¬

ai'd friends. A substantial lunch , with
cigan , eld. , etc , , closed the exercise*.

The following cbolr has be n engaged by
Die Temple of Iirael : Soprano , Miiu Lily
Chamberlain ; altoMiis J , M. Kichhornjtenor-
Mr. . Wolff ; ba , Mr, II. It. France , Thi.
choir is strong and well Balanced one , and
will make its initial appearance on Friday
evening , the lOthinit.

The Academy of Muilc opens to-morrow
under tbo management of Col. Wood , tbi

veteran muieum man. Betides the muiemu
proper , a room will be fitted for the exbibition-

of fine pictures und works ot art. Anothe
room will be krpt for the exhibition of nat
tiral curlodtler , such as dwatfu , iant-

midgeU , cto , Btlll another will be used to
exhibit ten eves of wild animals , and Col

Wood will gUe regular dramatic | erformano-

by an excellent itock company ,

SOCIAL SALT ,

Events In lioual Soulotjr GlrolCR Tor
the Punt Week Personal ,

On Monday evening the Golden Fleece
society gave the list of thoiraerioi of par-
lor

¬

enttrtslntnonls at Mrs. Locke's. Un-
der

¬

the generalship of Mmo. W. R. Jar-
vis

-

they have become the most popular of
nil the societies formed hero this winter ,
and It la generally regretted that they
are not to bo continued. The last moot-
ing

¬

iris a very delightful one , and the
following talent participated :

Piano diwt "March Triumphnto" , Ruho
Professor Ilnrdlog and Miss

Margaret Boulter ,

Address by the president W. K. Jarvii
Scone from Macbeth "Macbeth.-

Mr.. . . J. Connell
"Lndy Macbeth" Mrs. J. J. Dickey
Vocal duet-"The Merry Bolls" Glover

Mrs , Jay Northrup and Mrs. W. O.Ivos ,

Recitation "Too late for tbo Train" . . . .
BobBurdetto-

Mn. . II. L. Wllkinsj
An original coomedy Scene Newport
Caesar Fltzroy "A young Doctor

W. R. Jarvls
Miss Arabella- Screws "An old Maid" . .

. . . . .Mrs. R. E. Gaylord
Miss Lizzie Sprightly "A Sentimental

Young Lady". Mrs. W. J. Connell
Mrs. Amandy , Dasher "A Designing

Widow" Mrs. W. K. Jtvrvls-
On Tuesday , a progressive oucbro party

was hold at Mra. G. M. Hitchcock's.
Those present vrore : Mr. and Mrs.
Webster , Mr. and Mrs. Council , Mr. and
Mrs , Gavlord , Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell ,
Mr. and Mis. Ilamsay , Mr. and Mis ,
Bright , Miss Llda Wilson , Lizzie Isaacs ,
Maty Mlllnrd , Messrs James Howard ,
Brockenrldgo , Tlllson , and Chaunoy
Howard.

The first prize was a bisque pen rack
won by Mrs. Ramsy , and Mr. Connell
was awarded the gontlomons' prize of a
dock of cards. The boobya wore consoled
with flowers , *

The eleventh of the series of ladles'
muslcalos was arranged by Mrs , Weasels
from Rubinstein's composition , and was
muoh enjoyed. The programme :

1. Ballot Music from Fcromoes
Miss Ruitin , Miss Poppleton.

2. ' -Song Yearnings"-
Mr , Yortlirup.

3. a Romance of 44 Mrs Hn"b Melodic , No. 1. ol 3 } '
J. Duet "The Angel"

Misses Morkel.
5 , Sonata for piano and violin , Allegro ,

Andante , Scbezo , Vivace
Miss Popnleton , Mr. Sauor ,

Mrs. Laura Dainty in "A Mountain
Pink" did not oven create a ripple in
society circles , and played to poor busi-
ness.

¬

. The play Is tame , draggy , and en-
tirely

¬

lacks the clement of fun though
several attempt ] at it wore made. It Is
neither strong nor amusing , and abounds
in the noble sentiment slush which soema-
to please the gallery but tires the bsl-
anco

-
of the audience. Mrs. Dainty

proved hornolf a very capable actress ,
and made the most of hoc difficult part-
.It

.
seemed slightly Inconsistent-though

that a marriageable girl should frlak
around in skirts which barely reached to
the knee. Mra. Dainty's legs , like Lot-
ta'a

-
and Minnie Palmer's have character ,

and elm evidently regards them as an
Important part of her stock in trade.

The Canadians are coming to the front
hero as elsewhere. In all cities they
represent substance , solidity and respec-
tability

¬

, and make citizens that every
town is prend to own. The Oanadian-
A.morican

-
socitey hero , though of very

recent organization numbers already
ibout ono hundred members from the
solid men of the town. Next Monday
avenlng the Grit of a series of musical
md literary entertainments will be held
it their rooms In St George's hall. All
panadlans and their friends ara cordially ;

invited to be there. Hon. Ezra Miliard , ;

honorary president of the society , will
icoupy tha chair , and the following pro ¬
gramme will be rendered sSSSffi1 *
Recitation Miss Fitch
Piano Solo Mies ICollcy-
3omr W. R. Lalng :VIoPmnnd Piano

Miss Louiao Noah and Wm. McDonald.-
3u

.
rtotte Glee Club

Song Miss Ida Gibssn-
Piouo

?
Solo , MIfu Howell

Duct Master and Miss VanCamp
long Miss Boulter
Recitation Cha > , McDonald
Fenor Duet. . .Jno. Watson , D. D. McDonald
3oog , Miss 13. Gordon

The audience room of the Kounzo
Memorial church Is at last ready for oc-

jupancy and the choir are offering up a-

ipeclal thanksgiving service on their own
iccount. The programme for Easter Is :

Quartette , "Christ Our Passover. " Dunks
jlorin 1'atri Knooppel
Alto and toner solos with chorus , "Tho ;

Savior hat riten ," ;

Williams.-
Ml

.
Ilatl the glorious

Schneider.
morn

Soprano solo The Resurrection
Iloldon ,

STes , the Redeemer rose Mason
Doiology

KNKKINO ,

Praise ya tbo Father Gonnod
Gloria Patri Pease s
Kyrio Renanborp-
Uonum cut confitero Dr. Randall
Memorial anthem Dudley Buck
What tinners value Yenner
Soprano solo "Christ Is Risen To-Day , "

have a homo above Emerson-

.On

.

the 7th Louis Falk , the well-known
Chicago organist will glvo a recital In the
church , assisted by Mrs. L. Clark. This
will glvo Mrs. Olark's many admirers ;

hero an opportunity for bearing her in
concert , for the first time slnco her re-

turn from Chicago.-
Mies'

.

Ponnoll , the contralto of Trinity ,
leaves on the 7th, for New York , whore ;

she will further pursue her stories. In
losing Miss Ponnoll , Trinity lotos the
bett voice with the most artistic method
that has boon heard in tho.cathodral ,

The people of the First Congregational
church have engaged an organist from
Worcester , Maes. Easter will bo his
Initial Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lewis Reed loft Thura-
day for a trip to Europe. They .will bo
absent five weeks ,

The Progroislvo Euchre club mot at-
Mrs. . Barton's last week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Garllok , the organist and
teacher , leavoj with her daughter Flor-
ence , this weak , for a month's visit in
Iowa tor recreation-

.In
.

the near future private theatricals
on a largo acaloarotobeglvenat the foit ,

and much pleasure Is expected from
thorn.

Deacon Ed. Gaze and Mr. Cavanaugh ,

accompanied by P. M. Cavanaugb , left
yesterday for a docking. Mr. Gaze ex-

pects to cool his blushed and reduce his
temperatnra in the Platte.

Mist Carrie Cole , daughter of Judge
Cole , Is viiitlng at the residence of Mr.-

El.

.
. U. Cole , on St Mary's avenue.-

An

.

Open Letter Prom the Cltlwsii'a-
Committee. .

The executive committee cf the Olti-

tlzena'
-

Association desire to make a plain
jtatemont of facts to the voters In the
city of Omaha.-

We
.

well know that every man who has
an Interest in th welfare cf Omaha will
quietly make up his mind that good , re-

liable
¬

trustworthy men ara thosa he
wants to see elected to lake charge cf our
city affairs , and after carefully looking
over the ditTjt cat tickets placed .before

you for the dlflcrant offices there can b
but ono conclusion , that the citizens
ticket , as a whole ticket , Is composed
just such men as yon would have to rep-

resent your Interests and property am
the good name of the city for the nox
two years. There does not exist a lioglo
doubt In any man's mind , who is nn
prejudiced and unbiased , but tha-
so far the effect of the citizens' movement
has boon to compel both polltica-
parlies to bring forward their best men
Such being the fact wo think II

your duty to encourage the effort and
show party managers that the time has
come when a multiplicity of fraudulent
voting at primaries will not bo anfOcIonl-
to accomplish the private purposes ol
prominent politicians and largo public
contractors.

Another noooislly for your support
election day. Within the last two years
four of our councilman wore suspended
and disbarred from performing their du-
ties

¬

on account of bribery. Oar mayor
had not served half his term before ho
was compelled to resign his duties for a
similar causo. Oar city marshal was
sent to the penitentiary , convicted of-

bribery. . This state of aihaira has made
every good man blnsh for shame , and
submit to the joora and criticisms of not
only the press of our own tfato but the
entire country. Wo , therefore , ask every-
man , regardless of party lash , who takes
an Interest In the good government of
Omaha , to come out next Tuesday and
help secure the election of the citizens'-
ticket..
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE CITIZENS' AS-

SOCIATION.

¬

.

Seal of tli Carolina Tobacco Is the
bes-

t.STOOK&BOWERS'

.

' ASSOCIA-
TION

¬

,

Convention Interesting to Nebraska
Block Growers.-

A

.

BEK reporter had a conversation
yesterday with several gentlemen , mom-

bora
-

.of the Stock Growcra' Association
that will formally open In Cheyenne
today.-

It
.

appears that the meeting will look
into and consider the general principles
md issues presented , connected with the
immense importance of the stock-raising
industry , and more particularly the prop-

iratlon
-

and arrangements for the round-

jpi
-

, such as selecting loaders and officers
'or the coming "cow campaign. "

The Hon. Joseph M. Gary , late U. S-

.iudgo

.

of Wyoming territory and now
lelogate to congress. Is the president ,

Thomas Sturgls the secretary of the
tssoclation. The scope of country em-

jraced
-

in the deliberations of these
itockmen extends from the extreme
jaatern cattle-range section of Nebraska
o a point in Idaha some distance west-
fvard

-

and from a portion of Montana
nd Dakota southward through Wyoming

ind far Into Colorado-
.In

.

reply to the direct question , one of
the gentlemen stated that the complaints ,
which have gained wide publication in re-

gard
¬

to the action , or statements more
properly , of Secretary Sturgls , are per-
tiapa

-
ill-founded. It Is charged that Mr.-

ESturglo
.

, being a high officer of this im-

mense
¬

association of property interests ,
aas stated that a largo per cent ago of-

attlo died in the aforesaid section of-

onntry from disease , and that this state-
nent

-

had so frightened eastern and Eog-
ish

-

capital that cattle-growing Is now
cgarded by then as on a par with Colo-
ado mining schemes ; in other words , as
risky and unsafe , to put it mildly. Ic is-

Uimed that the tccretavy admit ) having
perhaps spoken unguardedly in a private
nrty of friends , but that his language

as misunderstood , In this , that ho had
eforenco only to cattle brought from
Texas at a late period of the season
cnown as "pilgrims" among which the
llseaso was alarmingly fatal , while it is a
act that native cattle daring the past
rear did better than at any previous one
or many seasons. It Is also chimed
hat by reason of the impression
laid to have boon convoyed by
hose wldoly-pnblished remarks of socre-
ary

-

Stnrgis , some sales of stock by par ¬

ies who bad already disposed of their
oed beef , and were trying to get rid of-

helr old , poor and unsaleable stock , fell
hrongb. Hence the peculiar feeling
hat is likely to bo manifested by this
iloment of the convention that meets to-

lay.

-

. The reporter was farther told that
.ho secretary , while admitting his
.houghtlcssnoss In making a remark so-

mslly misconstrued , is convinced that it
>

better for the honest growers of stock )

hat the fact bo known that stookgrow-
ng

-

as an industry , has vas'ly deterlor-
itod

-

In point of cradir , by reason of the
iractico of running Texas cattle nnac-
illmatad

-
, at a late season , upon the

lorthorn ranges. Ho funlitr believes
tis best to frankly state this
md couple the statement with the fur-

bor
-

fact that the practice has been now
mroly guarded against by the laws of
Wyoming , Nebraska , Oolordo and Kan-
tas

-

, which strictly prohibit It , and es-

iabllsh a quarantine egiinst this clasi of-

attlo , that ii not only thorough , but
ilroady bears practical fruit in this , that
Fexaa heifers which bafora theeo laws
brought $14 per head , are now going
"abcggtng" at less than half that price ,
while native cattle of the northern range
bavo advanced fifteen or ttrcnty dollars
per head.-

A11
.

* these matters will probably bo dls-

sussed
-

, daring iho meeting at Cneyenne ,

whera It is likely an effort will bo made
by ono element to piss a vote of cjnsuro
against Secretary Smrgls.-

To

.

ExcitANflE 14U acres well Improved
and , J mile frjm Essex , la. , for a stock
of general merchandise. Address , John
Llnderholm , E < sex , la.

The Kmmctt Dull.-

Thcsa
.

who are In the habit of going to
balls and dances in Omaha will

have on this evening , April Ctb , ono of

the finest opportunities ever presented
them to enjoy themselves , as the ball to-

bo given by the Emmett Monument asso

elation promises to be the finest ever
given by them. For fifteen years this
society has given a ball on Easter Mon-

day
¬

night , and it has been conceded by-

thoaa who frequent ball rooms in Omaha
that they have never been surpassed In
their efforts to make their entertainments
a social success. Great pains will be-

taken by the committee on this
night to make the one to be given by
them at Falconer' * hall equal to the se
given in the put. All well disposed are
Invited to bo present.

The petitions of Kffio Gameau in her suits
agaioit Jamei Oaroeau which were thrown
out some time ago by JudgeWakeley as ihow-

Ing Insufficient oauie of action , have beeu
amended and will bs re-filed immediately.

TO "SEVERAL TAX-PAYERS , '

A. Communication from Mr. Kcilfleli'

The following questions having boo
propounded to mo by several taxpayeri-
I cheerfully answer them :

First Question "Did yon never ro-

colvo from the Asphalt Company or Its
agents , railroad tickets or papers for yon
wife to Chicago or other points ! "

I answer emphatically , no I As Mr ,

Grant was baying some fifteen or tTontj
tickets at half rate I requested him to In
elude one for my wife and child , whicl
was paid for with my own money.

Second Question "What was your In
intention when you , in a council mooting
last summer where C. C. Thrano pro-
posed to raise the already very high taxc
25 per cent. , explain as your opinion tha-
It would bo bettor to ralao them CO per
cent. ?"

Mr. Thrano did not propose to raise
taxes 25 per cent , nor did I piopoao to
raise them GO per cent , hence I could no'-
iavo any Intention on the subject.

1 presume that "Taxpayers" liavo
reference to the 20 per cent raise In the
First ward. Mr. Tbrano at first ad-

nlttod
-

that the First ward was assessed
too low , but upon the final paistgo of the
resolution opposed and voted against any
latso whatever.

The law governing connly boards of
equalization roads as follows : Third. "It-
tbo board of equalization ) shall ascor-
am

-

whether the valuation In ono town-
ship

¬

, precinct or district bears jast tola-
Ion to all the townships , precincts or

districts in the county ; and may Increase
or diminish thq aggregate valuation of-

roperty> In every township , precinct or-
listrlct by adding or deducting such sum

upon the hundred as may bn necessary to-

ircdnco a just relation bo-

ween
-

all the valuations of
property In the county. " *

The law also provides that the oily
looncll when sitting as a board of equal-
zitlon

-
shall have the same power as the

ounty board of equalization.
The assessors of the several wards made

oturn In round numbers (bout as fol-

ows
-

: First ward , $000,000 ; Second ,
Tifth and Sixth wards something over

$900,000 each ; the Fourth ward $1,400-
000

, -
and the Third ward $1,600,000 , and

ftor a thorough , fair and earnest dls-
ussion

-
of the question the board of-

quallzatlon determined that the First
IT a d should bo raised 20 per cent , and
his Vftu the addition I advocated. "Tax-

payers"
¬

leave it to bo inferred that a
also was made on all the wards ,
?his the council cannot do as-
ho law expressly provides that
ho beard of equalization shall not "Ini-
roaso

-

the aggregate valuation of all the
ownshlpa. procincta or districts except
n such an amount as may be actually

necotsary and incidental to a proper and
list eqalization. "

This action was taken in pursuance of-

aw, after a careful Investigation lasting
vo days , during which time but one
or&on objected to the increase. Many

eadlng tax payers and prominent busi-
ness

¬

men who called to oxamlno the as-

eesment
-

roll wore interrogated upon this
olnt , and all save ono declared inoatcm-

ihatlcally
-

that tbo First ward was as-
jsaed

-

too low , and in the light of this
testimony the Increase was made.-

J.
.

. B. REDFIELD ,

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
jacco.

-
.

A FINE BUILDING ,

Tlic WKIinell Block on Fifteenth and
Harney.

The Wlthnell block , cow completed ,
will be ono of the boat oflica bnlldinga In-

Dmaha , being pleasantly situated near
ho business portion of the city , and
rom the general plan f its structure,
idaptod for insurance , real estate , rail-

road
¬

, or law offices. In fact this build-

ing

¬

presents especially attractive office
ocatlons to any business firm having val-
table papers to preserve , as most of-

.be suite of rooms will have fireproof-
panlts connected with them. A good
elevator and steam heating apparatus ,
with open fire places In all large rooms ,
trill be attractive features of the new
mildlng.

There Is but a small portion of the
3fficoa rented as yet and parties wishing
oed rooms should call at once , and to-
cot thelr, suites , In order to allow ample
Imo for furnishing and placing them In
borough readineBS. _
MoARDLE On Sunday morning , at 11-

'clock , Tat McArdlo. Ills funeral will take
loco to-morrow from his residence at 0

Not Foul Play.
:

Coroner Drexel yesterday went to Elk-

lorn
-

arrd held an Inquest upon the re-

nains
-

of Joseph W. Carson , who was
npposed to have died from sorno foul

play. The facts elicited showed that the
gentleman bad a malignant sore throat ,

jnd had used Iodine to relieve it. The
llsoaeo , however , Increased in malig-
nancy

¬

and finally causad death by euflk-
ication

-

, and so the jury found. The ru-
mor

¬

of foul play arose from some Ignor-
ant

¬
or useless goaslp , as the c.iuio of

death was perfectly evident. Moesrs.
John law , H. F. Allen , Preston Reaves ,
VI. L. Hcndiioks , E. 11. Farran and
John McQowan were the jurors who
nought in a verdict ofstrangulation by
some throat dlsaasa unknown to the
jury." _

Absolutely Pure
Tbli powaet n rer WIM. A. m ml o pnrtty ,

tjtnlrth and r. Volt oononJo l tbu
tb > rdlnuy Hn lf. n J enno I* win to oompeU-

tloa
-

with tb multltud * ol low U t, abort w lgfc-

ttloraol pbnchrt * powdtra. Bold 0017)0) cum ,
BOYAt WKJNa POWPBB 00. , 108 Will 81 ; H.T

1312 1312

MISFITS I MISFITSMfSFITSI!

and
UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS ,

From the loading merchant tailors throughout
the country , for sale nt the

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS.
1312 Douglas Street , Up stairs.

COWING & GO ,
JOBDF.M IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Hillribleiad Cut Iron

,
Load Pipe and Sheet Load ,

noRTUitGTON STiun real's ,
WIMIJllLLANODIIllKHtLL real's ,

Plumbers' ' Gas and fleam Fineis'
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'
.

SUPPLIES ,
Htn&DodaoStsOMAHA.NEB.-

BCOOE230R310

.

{ JOHN 1. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS I

At tbe old stand 1417 F rn m BL Orders by tele-
rrtphBOlldtodindpromptl attended to. Tel pb-

onDR PUHEK, ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Ana-

rin.
-

. Late tiurapcn to the Military Hospital ,
) Vienna. Will do a general Medic *! and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Uedical and Surgical Inttitute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue.i-

&

.

happy | tovouscblld-
[heel assured by the

lee of BIJgo'a I'ocul.un-
rtm

-

the 8jstfm la full
of dlceajo Inherited
from the parent Even
11 this erudition , noth-
ing can bo better , D ,
L. Mllikcn aa > 8 , "A
niece oi mine was taken
dom a consiimpthe-
mother's IrtnsUnd put
upon judge's Food ex-

luly
-

, Iho health.-

ul
.

growth was miurkanU , and In three months I

vae returned to I 8 homo a plump , rosyclicckixl-
hllJ."Thl9 wa nluo ycara ago ; and the eiilldllvciI-

CC.

-

. and up. Hold hy Drugfrleta.-

MA01STKU

.

OF PAUIYSTEKY AND CONDITION
LLIST , EOS Tenth street , between Farnaci and Harl-
eywtll , wUb theild ol guardian ipulti , oUilnlcf-
or anyone irUnoo In tbe past and picaont , aad or-

wrtaln condition ! In the future. Boots and ehoti-
nade to order Perfect BatUlaotlon iruarantB" !

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St , , Oor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dtoeuea of Pemalea , o ! tbe Nerrooj yetem , Pi

rat* Diseases ol tbe Urinary and exual Organi ,
and DJoeasea ol the Ilead. Throat and LUOEI ,

' gpedaltlei
EYE AND KAR ,

tMteaMl treated by ao experienced ipedalUll alM-

dUeaaea ot the Ileart. IJvtr , Stomach , Kldneyi
ladder , Neuralgia. Rheumatliro , JMIoi. Canoor , etc.-

CATARRH.
.

. BHONCIirna ,

And all othir dlieajwa ol the 1 hioal and LuoRtt real
ed by Uedloated Vapor*. (Bead for Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation , )
All dlreaMi of tbe BlooJ , Urinary and exual Or-

gaol. . Frhate DUaaica and

Piles Cured or no Pay.-
f

.
16 Yean Hotpltaland Private Practice. )

Oontulutlon and examination tree.
011 or write for circular * on chronlo dlteaiet and

delormltle > , Pbeawi ol Females , Private DlM***
ol tne Urlnarv and Sexual oriraiu , Bemlna ) Weak-
ness , Nervous Debility ot Exhtuiticntto. , eta. , and
our new reitoratlvetreatment.-

It
.

letteri and coniulUtloni Confidenti-
al.Ifedlcloeiienltoallparteol

.
tbe country by **

pr e , iecurely packed from obitnatlon , 11 full de-

acrlution
-

of cue U (riven. One personal tntomtw
preferred If convenient. Open at all boon-

.ddrtii
.

all letter* to
Omaha Medico ) & Surgical Inflttute ,

lathBt. Cor. Capital Are.

CHAS SHIVERICK ,f-
HfFTJRMITU

* -

'

F1 UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
Passenger Elevator to all floors , 120G , 1208 and 1210 Foinom Street ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SOUTH OMAHA
.Remember that when jou buy a lot in South Qma a you get 9,000

square feet of ground , equ 1 to three lota 60x60 , or six business lot
25xiO.( With this you have the advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
Wlien ycu buying real estate ; ascertain how much LA.ND you are

getting for your money.

NOW IS THE TIME
To secure these largo lots while they are cheap - You can get grounds
now at 2 cents a square foot that will be worth five times that amo xx-

in three years. Send for a map oE South Omaha.

Address , 216 S.l3th' St , , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.

. Upton ,
<Asst. Sec'y' and lanag-

erMAXMEYEE
Are now offerim*

PIANOS ORGANS
AT '

FACTORY PKICES.
The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS

Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-
elrv.

-
. Clocks and Silverware.

MAX MEYER & GO.
The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
tides.

-
.


